Neighborhood Watch Committee Report

Three Members attended the Kent County Crime Watch meeting on 6 December 2021 at 7 PM at Levy Court. Ed Strouse (Chairman), Darla Courtney and Sam Gentry (filling in for Teri Gentry) were in attendance. Jimi Ale was not able to attend.

The Kent County Crime Watch has a Facebook page at Kent County Crime Watch of Delaware. Everyone should check it out.

Delaware state police have a crime mapping program that is housed at: Keeping Delaware Safe - Delaware State Police - State of Delaware

The state police use to post to the Next-door application, Detective Sinar stated he would contact Cpl. Alfonso Jones (Community Outreach) and Heather Pepper (PIO) and ask then to let us know why they are no longer doing that and ask them to reinitiate the postings if possible.

They asked us to make a presentation and Detective Sinar stated he would pass on our speeding concern to the traffic Lt. who should be reaching out to the town.

The next meeting is January 27th at 7PM at Levy Court.

All other meetings for the year should be the 4th Thursday of each month at 7PM at Levy Court.
Crime Statistics from DSP for the period
28 October – 3 December 2021

35 Thefts from Vehicles

   Main Hours 3-5 AM

   19 from Crime Ring in North Frederica over a 17 Day period
   
   Arrests have been made

Lock Your Cars!

12 Stolen Vehicles

   Main Day Friday

   They are waiting a convenience stores to steal your running car!!!

Tow Services are stealing disabled cars from the side of the road

If your car is disabled call DSP so they can keep an eye on it until you can get it towed.

5 Stolen Catalytic Converters

   Main Hors Early Morning

13 Residential Burglaries

   Some are from the North Frederica Crime Ring

Do not post your vacation plans, thieves are watching!!

5 Commercial Burglaries

   Valero North Dover

4 Robberies

   Canterbury Shore Stop 2 times

   Hartly Royal Farms